IN TSA Sponsorship Opportunities

We are seeking business, industries, organizations, and individuals who are interested in sponsoring the IN TSA State Conference on the 25th & 26th of February @ Indiana State University. Please see opportunities below.

- All sponsors will have their logo included in conference materials, receive a free exhibit hall table, and will be allowed to include literature and a giveaway item in each chapter advisor bag.

Please identify which sponsorship(s) you are interested in: ____________________________

• **INTSA Welcome Dinner** (1 sponsorship available) minimum $3,000 (First Paid Basis)
  - 5 minutes on stage to address entire delegation
  - Logo displayed on projection screen during Entire Welcome & Closing ceremony
  - Large logo on back of t-shirts (provided to all attendees).
  - Option to perform an educational or breakout session for student participants.

• **INTSA Social Sponsorship** (1 sponsorship available) minimum $1,500 (First Paid Basis)
  - Logo will be displayed throughout social events.
  - Medium Size logo on back of t-shirts (provided to all attendees).
  - Option to perform an educational or breakout session for student participants.

• **INTSA Awards Sponsorship** (3 sponsorships available) minimum $1,000 (First Paid Basis)
  - Welcome INTSA attendees to the awards ceremony on stage.
  - Present Awards to the Winning Recipients (example: Chapter Advisor of the Year)
  - Logo will be displayed during the entire awards ceremony.
  - Smaller logo on back of t-shirts (provided to all attendees).
  - Option to perform an educational or breakout session for student participants.

• **INTSA Event Sponsorship** (1 sponsorship available per event) minimum $500
  - 31 competitive events to choose from
    - Link with events to choose from.
  - Option to perform an educational or breakout session for student participants.

• **INTSA General Sponsorship** (unlimited sponsorships available) minimum $100
  - Exhibit Hall Table (if wanted)
  - Logo in Conference Material

**Other Opportunities:**

• **INTSA Door Prize Giveaways**
  - Logo displayed during INTSA Social Event
  - What to be donated? ___________________________ Value? _________

• **INTSA Scholarship Donation** (helps offset cost of students attending national conference)
  - Logo displayed during scholarship announcement
  - Amount? ______________

Contact state advisor William Richman with any questions by email at stateadvisor@indianatsa.org or by phone at 260-415-3053.

Checks can be made out to Indiana TSA - 10919 Towpath Ct., New Haven, IN 46774